
Inside Information is

the costly, valuable in-

gredient that figures
most prominently in all
Mptness deals.

There is a wealth of

"Inside Information" in
the want ads.

9 Many business men
whose preeminent suc-

cess is attributed to a
highly developed fore-

sight and shrewdness,
are in reality making
daily use of this want ad
"Inside Information."

The cost is ONLY ONE CENT A
WORD for each insertion pay
abein advance.

Classified Advertising

For Sale.
KMr Sale Child's Iron crili. KRED

PttKLL. Jeffersontown, Ky. 25--

PorSalb Good cheap work inure. C. S.
R I Li E Y . J eft ersontown , K y 2.Vt

For Sale Lot of nicesboats. H. A. HUM-
MEL. Cumb. phone. .leuersontown. 24-- 3t

RorSalb Good mare: very cheap. E. T.
BPSOWI Cumb. Phone. Jeffersontown. Ky.

Mtf

For sale Barred Plymouth Uoclterals
i.OOeach. AddressMRS. B. D. BRIUW'ELL.

R. 15. Jeffersontown. Ky. ti-'-

fa Sale power Fair banks-Mors- e

fiaoline iCiurine; gxod as new; cheap for
cish. THE JEt'FEKSONIAN.Jelfersoutown.
Ky. Both Phones. SS-t- f.

For Sale A two horse farm wag-on- and
also a nice family horse. ALBERT HAH-PE-

Anchoratre. Ky. Cumh Phone 79--

f.

For Sale Sing-e- sewing machine, in per-
fect order. Mrs .W. F. Hunsinger.

FOB Sale Fresh cow and calf. V. F. Hun-
singer. Cumb. Phone. 12-- 3

Fob Sale -- 15 No. 1 sheep. Phone or cal on
Frank Tneiler, Koute 10, Buechel' Ky. ae--n

For Rent
For Rent Lovely four room house with

ha'l. porches, and large attic, in Livings-io- n

Heights: near Jeffersontown. Splendid
water, garden and staple. Apply at Jeffer-
sonian office or DAN McKINLE Y. Jefferson-lown- .

Kv. 24-- tf

FOR Rest ob Sale Farm of 16 acres at
Smyrna in Jefferson county, near Pleasant
Grove church. Call at 515 So. First St..

G. W.CAHXLL ZOELKKK. 25-- :i

Wanted.
Wanted To buy a load of nood kindling

wood. Call this office.

G rinding Everv Tuesday and Friday.
CARROLL C. SMITH. Fairmount, Ky. 25--

Crushing I will begin crushing corn to-

morrow at my creamery in Jeffersontown
and crush every Tuesday and Friday. Cha-- .
D. Tvler. 28-l- t

POSTED LANDS

We. the undersigned land ownerin Jeffer-
son county, will prosecute to the full extent
of the law all hunters or trappers found up-

on our premises:
Lud M. Bryan.
Mrs. Frank Betcher.
C. C. and K. L, Smith
Albert Hite.
Mr s.E.J. Hite.
Names will be published in this column

until after the hunting season for 25 cents.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Louisville, Ky.. November 25th. 1912 No-

tice of dissolution of Dumesnll Brothers
Company. Notice is hereby given that
Unmesnil Brothers Company, acorporatlon.
is closing ui its business as by unanimous
consent of the stockholders, the corporation
is now to be dissolved. A. DUMESNIL.
president. H. DUMESNIL, secretary. 23--

CLUBBING OFFEBS

All papers are to be sent by mail
only. Offers are not good to per-

sons who can get city papers from
carriers.

Read how we can save you
money:
The Jeffersonian and Ga CA
Louisville Times, both one year.r'v
The Jeff ersonian one year and 1 7STimes six months At,

The Jeffersonian and Louisville 5 en
Post both one year 1 f.JJ
The Jeffersonian one year )
and Post six months. A.Kft
The Jeffersonian and "cDaily Herald, both one year "''The Jeffersonian one year 9 95Daily Herald six months
The Jeffersonian and EA
weekly Herald, both one year 1 w
The Jeffersonian and Daily Af
courier-Journa- l, both one year. .

.- -r

The Jeffersonian anil weekly I C(l
courier-Journa- l, bot j one year..

Write or call up tor clubbing
'ates on all farm papers and mag-
azines. We give agents' rates on
all of them, liet us help you to
save money it's just like finding
it. Send check, P. O. order or
money to

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

"iSTAR BRAND
I SHrtF A DP ttPTTTD-- l'

TEFKERSOXIAN

Nothing more appropriate for a Christmas Present than a pair of NICE DRESS SHOES a good strong
pair of Shoes for every-da- y wear. Buy a pair of the "STAR BRAND" Shoes for Mother, Father the chil-dre- n;

a pair means a long remembrance of the giver, for "Star Brand" are the Shoes that wear long and
ARE SO COMFORTABLE ON THE FEET.

Men's and Young Men's Dress

"Star Brand" Shoes

Women's

patents,

$2.50 $3 .00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

Women's Rubbers 50c and 75c.
Women's Alaskas $1.15.
Women's Over Shoes $ 1 .00, 1 . 1 0, $ 1 .25.
Men's Rubbers 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.
Men's Alaskas $1.25 and $1.50.
Men's Over Shoes $1 .50 up

318 West Market, bet, 3d

. nnririTircDftLYillLJ x
.:...:..:-.:..::.-:x::- i

. Preach Here Fifth Sunday.

Rev. Virgil Elgin will preach at
the Jeffersontown Methodist church
the fiftn Sunday, December 2&.

Sunday School Treats.
The Jeffersontown Lutheran, Pres-

byterian and Christian Sunday-school- s

will give the children Christ-
mas treats on the fifth Sunday.

St. Edward's School Closed.

Edward's Catholic school in

Jeffersontown has been closed this
week on account of illness of both

teachers, Sister Alphonse audSelstina
have the mumps.

Church Notice.

Col. Bennett H. Young, of Louis-

ville, will preach at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Everybody cordially invited
to attend.

Card Thanks.
I desire to sincerely thank Frank

Fanelli and assistants, neighbors
and all others who helped in lighting

which destroyed my barn last
Saturday. B. S. NlOHOLBON.

Pie Supper and Entertainment.
The Jeffershntown public school

will have an entertainment tomorrow

afternoon at the school. At night
there will be a pie supper, the public

is invited to attend.

Preaching Okolona.

Rev. Virgil Egin will preach at
Cooper's Memorial church next Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock and at
Okolona Hall Sunday night at "

o'clock. Everybody is cordially in-

vited to both services

Christmas Service.
There will be special services at

the Jeffersontown Baptist Church on

next Sundav. Bro. Shepherd will

preach Christmas sermons as follows:
morning, "The Coining of the King;"
Evening, "'Crowded Out.'" Everybody
cordially invited.

Christmas Entertainment.
The Jeffersontown Baptist Sunday-schoo- l

is preparing a Christmas
entertainment, which will be held
next Monday night at the church. A

Christmas tree.recitatlons, and other
features will make the occasion a
happy one. Everybody is invited.
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In tan and black

calf, vici kid and

button

or lace.

$

$1.00,
to $2.50.

St.

Young Women's Brand"

$2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00,

$4.50,

Misses' andChildren'sShoes

$1.50 $3.00

Women's Fur Trimmed Xmas Slippers,
best quality felt, in black, brown 9$C
and Maroon, $1.50 goods, special... PAIR

4th 2 2 bet. 2d and 3d

Progressive Clothing Firm.
Levy Bros., the cloth-

iers of Louisyille, sent a subscription
of $25 to the proposed new school in

and wrote the follow-
ing letter to E. R. Sprowl, which ex-

plains itself:
Mr. E. R. Surowl, Jeffersontown,

Ky., Dear Sir: Enclosed find our
contribution to the Jeffersontown
school. Would like to contribute
more, but we have so many demands
that we must he content to assist all
in a measure. We know that your
work deserves a crowning success,
and the proposition is one that should
have the support of everyone. As-

suring you of the pleasure to be of
j some assistance to you. we beg to re
main, i ours respectluiiy,

Lrcvv Bros.

Surprise Party.

St. Matthews, Dec. 10. A surprise
party was given to Mrs. Charles
Hettinger in honor of her birthday.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Hettinger and family, Mr.

j and Mrs. Joe Hettinger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krahar, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gorhandt
and family. Mr. Henry Stuedle. Miss
Annie Reebel, of Skylight, Mr. Bald-

win Brutcher, of Louisville, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Hettinger and daughter,
Mamie, of Glenview. Covers were
laid for fifteen. The table was dec-

orated with flowers and many beauti-
ful colored cakes. Refreshments
were served at late hour. She re-

ceived many beautiful presents. All
left at a late hour and all reported
fine time.

Methodist S. S. Social.

Instead of the usual Christmas en-

tertainment this year the Jefferson-
town Sunday-scho- ol has
adopted rather novel plan for
bringing the people together and
in giving Santa Claus an opportunity
to visit the children. On Christmas
night, which is next Wednesday, the
church will be open and the Sunday-schoo- l,

members of the church,
Leagues and friends, will meet for a
good time in a social way a sort of
reception. After spending short
time in social intercourse, the chil
dren will recite and sing songs suit
able to the occasion, and Santa Clau9
will pay his respects to the members
of the Sunday-schoo- l. Recess will

then take place, after which the
congregation will be called tov order
and each one present will be called
upon to make one-minu- talk.
The obiect of this meeting is to bring
the people together for a social and
friendly gathering upon this the
happiest time of the year Christ
mas. Come; you will receive a hearty
welcome.
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Letter To Santa Claus.

Dear Santa Claus. how dn yon do.
I thouebt I woirid write a letter to jroto.

Mammasays to tell you we've all been rood,
And you'll come anil M e us, I wish you would,
We each do papa and mamma obey.
And never iret anerrv when we're at play ,

We all sav onr prayers moaning and iiitrht.
Attend Sabbath school and try to do right,
Sister Lillie she is a great big-- thins.
She'd like you to Oritur her a line gold tltm.
I heard brother Hoy telling Yates,
That he'd tike to have a pair of good skates.
And brother Noel wants a rocUinir horse hiu.
Or a toy nigger that can dance a j itr.

Brine Irvin a pistol or a baseball.
Dear little Kuth Kronia a rat tle or doll,
I'm tiied of dolls would like a nice lady.
If you'll hriug these things and none of us

miss:
Each one will give vou a sweet little kiss.
Dear Papa and Mamma both love you. too,
Please brine them something dear Santa

Claus. do. ,

I'll give pussy a pair of red mittens.
Can't you bring her some nice little kittens?
Good Rover watches the house night and dav
Keeping the cows and the pigs all away.
Bring him a brass collar, w rite ou it to.
"I'm my master's dog. whose doe are vou"
Our stockings will hang each side the crate.
We'll hurry to bed. won't keep you up late.
Will you drive that team of pretty reindeer
You drove on your visit to us l.tst yeary
I'd like to see them fly over the snow.
And hear the bells j ingle as off they go.
To travel so much I don't see how you can.
You surely must be a very old ma u.
Good-by- e. Santa Claus. this is all I believe.
Please don't forgot us on Christmas eve,

f.orinsrl y .

l.n.t.lK l)r SKNHKRV.

Remembers the Poor.
Dear Santa Clans. 1 am a little

girl eleven years old. I go to school
every day. I go to the Progress
school and I .love my teacher. Miss
Linnie Bach. Santa, Clans 1 would
like for you to bring me a large doll
and make my ring larger, and sister,
Mamie, wants a doll and a chair for
it, and a box of paints, and brother,
George, wants a wagon, a whip and a
horn, and brothers, Ben and Jacob,
want a safety razor and a mug and
brush: mother wants a nice wool
scarf: father wants a muffler and a
pair of gloves. Don't forget my
teacher and sister and bring us all
some candy, nuts, oranges aud all the
good things, Don't forget the poor
children. Yours truly,

Dorothy M. Mii.i.kr,
Anchorage, Ky., R. E. D. 18.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rilev enter

tained in honor of the birthday ot
their daughter, Lora May Riley.
Those present were Marie Jones,
Thelma aud Gladys Floore, Grace and
Leona Seabolt, Ollie Miller, Edith
Tyler, Louise Davia, Virginia Wig-ginto- n.

Virginia Fisher,Mable Myers,
Genevia Pord, Avrjl Martin. Jessie
Rebecca Black, Ruby Lee Porter,
Elizabeth i'olk, Maud and Rubv Lee
Bridwell, Louise Alcock, Katherine
Edelen, Cathryn Klingenfus. A de-
lightful supper was served and all re-
ported a delightful time. She also
received many beautiful presents,.

i

Men's and Boys' "Star Brand" High Top Shoes

and
and

the earth's mean distance
from the sun ai miles,
(lie mean disiatn e of Jupiter from
tlie sun will be miles.
The of its or-

bit lieing .04825, ils distance from
the sun ai is

miles and at
miles. Between its and
least there is a

of miles, or
about one-ha- lf the earth's mean dis-

tance from the sun. The
of orbit to the plane of
the ecliptic being only 1 decree 18

minutes 1 soconds. or less than
that of anv of the other larger
planets the planet
never ufuch from the

and liehee ii was called hv the
ancients the planet." Its
period of round the sun
is 1 years 314.8 days.

The of its axis of ro-

tation being nearly at right angles
to the plane of its orbit, there are

uo peasons in this dis-

tant world, and the onlv variation
in the heat and light at any point
on its surface would be that due
to the small varia-
tion in its distance from the sun
referred to above. Its mean dis
tance from Hie sun being .VJOvfS

times the earth's mean
from the sun. it follows that the
heat and light received by
are 27 times (5,2 less than
the earth receives.. The amount of
heat received from the sun by this
planet is very small, and were it

like the earth its sur-

face should be covered
by frost and snow. Far from this
being the case, the show-it- s

to be in a stale of
constant and

These can-

not be due to the solar
heat, and they have the
idea that the planet may perhap be

in a redhot state, a situ
in fact, with in he rem

heat. The great oT its
surface, the as it is ail-

ed, and its small density less than
that of the sun are facts in favor
of this As the aft Ta-
ction of enormous mass
would render Ihe near

of much greater density than
those near its surface, the latter
must be. lighter than
water and may be in the
gaseous stale.

Tree at
The Christian

will have a tree
and on Tuesday night,
Dec. 24, which promises to be a most

affair.

Hunting and

Every-da- y

in black, tau, and
smoke veal, a I I

height tops a n d

shoes

and

and

Men's Fresh New Rubber Boots
$4.00 $5.00

Streets NEW STORES Market, Streets

Faraway Jupiter.

Taking
4)2,796950

4ft2,8O:t,9?0
eccentricity elliptical

perihelion 459,507,760
aphelion 506,100,186

gretftesl
distances, therefore,

difference 46,592,420

inclination
Jupiter's

excepting TJranus,
departs eclip-

tic,
"ecliptic

revolution

inclination

practically

comparatively

pittance

Jupiter
squared)

constituted
perpetually

telescope
atmosphere

wonderful change.
extraordinary changes

possibly
suggested

miniature
glowing

brilliancy
"albedo,"

hypothesis.

materials

considerably
possibly

Christmas Middletown.

Middletown Sunday-schoo- l

Christmas
entertainment

enjoyable

Boots

Shoes

Weight

Mens'

$2.50. $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00,
$4.50, $5.00,
$6.00, $7.50,

$9.00,

BOYS'

$2.50,
$2.75,

$3.00.

$3.00,

West

Jeffersontown

Jupiter's

i
t PERSONAL i
tiMtttt t it 1 1 1 1 tr o'o tr t o om i to

PHONES (Jfj36-- 3 Friends Rill confer a favw Jin
hv rpnnrlinif nil thn vii- -

of themselves or their truest lor th'.a
column. Call either telephone number
Ofllco, H6-3- residence 66.

Miss Alma DelHng is spending a
tew days with her sister, Mrs. W. J.
Leatherman.

Miss Katie Knauer. of St. Matthews.
K'v-- . sicnt last Sunday with Miaa
Mary Knaner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, of Louis-
ville, snent Sunday with Mr. and
M rs. Louis Delling.

Miss Bel.ea Kchneiter was over-
night guest of Miss Alma nelTing
one night this week:.

Mr. nud Mrs. lames R. Smith spent
last Sunday with Mr. Carroll Smith
and family at Fairmount.

Miss Helen Schueiter deiightfnlly
entertained a crowd of young (oik
at O'clock dinner on last Sunday.

U'e are sorry toreport no material
change in Mrs. .lames J. ( 'ole's condi-
tion. She is still confined to her
bed.

Mr. John Miller and Mr. Dra (W-liti- s,

ot Lyndon, spent Sunday after-
noon with Messrs. Hen and Jacob
Miller, of Anchorage,

Mr. VirgiK!. Klgin and little daugh-
ter. Mary Virginia, of Hartford, will
nrrive Tuesday to spend a few days
with his narents.Kev. and Mrs. Virgil
Elgin,

Misses Annie Allen and Mildred
Elgin, who are students in Logan
College at will arrive
Saturday to spend the holidays with
their parents. Rev. and .Mrs. Virgil
Elgin,

Mrs. Minnie Snttner, of Hardin
county, who is visiting her sister,
Vlrs. H. (.'. Knauer, issttt'ering from
a very severe attack of rheumatism.
Mr. H. C. Knauer is still confined to
his home with the same disease.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Swan hart a
their quests at their new home in
Jeffersontown Saturday night Mrs.
I. T. Urentiinger and daughter of
Louisville, and Miss Mollie Bell and
Minnie Kunk. Mr. T. J. Brentlinger
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Newton Swan and Kamilv.

Let ns Do The Work.

Have vour letter heads, bill beads
envelopes, cards, wedding invitati-
ons, sale bills, berry tickets, etc.
printed at the office of The JeflVrson
ian, the only printing plant in Jeff-
erson county outside the city. Low-
est prices and best work should
interest you. Call over either phone
for estimates.


